
FAMILY VISAS

PROLONGED 
VISITOR VISA 

ONLY

Proof of Relationship

Pre-existing  co-habitation 
overseas and prove it  or 
legal recognition in home 
country

“Sponsorship”

Same sex partner must be 
a Hong Kong resident and 
able to support the 
application

Slippers & Pipe

Allows residence but not 
much more

www.hongkongvisahandbook.com
SAME SEX PARTNERS
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Same Sex Partners 

(Click to Watch) 
 

Highlights 

Dependant visa not availa-
ble 

Only prolonged visitor visa 

Proof of rela onship and 
cohabita on prior to 
arrival in Hong Kong es-
sen al 

Civil union or same sex 
marriage overseas not 
recognised 

Six month period of stay in 
the rst instance  

Eligibility
Unfortunately, Hong Kong only recognises tradi onal ‘legal dependants’ (heterosexual 
spouse and unmarried children under the age of 18) in the issuance of dependant visas. Con-
sequently, same sex partner family members need to be crea ve in their circumstances. For 
example, will you qualify for permissions under one of the other visa categories in your own 
right? If not, and your partner as principal visa holder is able to demonstrate  capacity to sup-
port you whilst you remain in Hong Kong, the only real op on is to apply for a prolonged visi-
tor visa. This status is what we have coined a ‘slippers and pipe’ visa in so much as it allows 
the holder to remain in Hong Kong for an extended period of me to avail ‘residency’ but 
does not provide permissions to work, join in or establish a business nor undertake a formal 
course of study. 

Approvability Test
This type of applica on is all about  demonstra ng a pre-exis ng rela onship prior to coming 
to Hong Kong and the capacity of the sponsoring partner to put food on the table and a roof 
over the head of the sponsored partner. Prolonged visitor visa applica ons for same sex part-
ners mirror almost iden cally those for  Defacto heterosexual partners. 

Structuring Your Argument
This type of applica on requires detailed documenta on and explanatory narra ve as to the 
extent of the pre-existence of the rela onship and the nancial ability of the sponsoring part-
ner to fund the prolonged visit to Hong Kong. Detailed nancial informa on on both partners 
should be prepared se ng out the mutual means of support. The HKID are concerned that 
the prolonged visitor visa holding partner might engage in ac vi es not commensurate with 
permi ed ac vity (i.e. a tempta on to work or join in a business illegally) so the nancial as-
pects of the applica on are cri cal.  

Complica ng Factors
In cases where the rela onship has only commenced a er arrival in Hong Kong, the case can 
be an uphill struggle to approval.

How to Apply
The applica on  together with all of the suppor ng documenta on is submi ed to the  
Visitors sec on at Immigra on Tower. The applica on will not be decided ‘on the spot’ and it 
can take between 6-8 months for the nal outcome to be no ed. In the interim the appli-
cant will be contacted by the examining o cer by fax, phone or occasionally by email, if not 
by le er through the post. If the applicant’s current period of stay is set to expire whilst the  
HKID formally consider the applica on, an interim extension  to the current period 
of stay will not be available to allow the applicant to remain in Hong Kong pending  
determina on of the outcome. 

Approval Formali es
Once no ed of the approval, the applicant will be asked to go along to the Visitors sec on of 
the Immigra on Tower for prolonged visitor visa issuance which is usually six months in the 

rst instance. Extensions will be granted rou nely (upon applica on) therea er. If you are 
planning to exit Hong Kong within that me frame you are advised to seek a re-entry permit 
so that your prolonged visitor visa consents are not cancelled when you leave Hong Kong and 
upon your return to the HKSAR the examining o cer will grant you a period of stay 
 with an expiry date of six months a er the date of the original approval. 
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Documents Required
1. Applica on, Family Background and Sponsorship forms fully completed and executed by both the applicant and spon-

sor. 
2. A declara on le er signed by the applicant declaring that he/she will not take up employment, join in a business or 

study whilst holding prolonged visitor visa status. 
3. A con rma on le er to be signed by the sponsor con rming that he/she will be responsible for mee ng the applicant’s 

nancial needs in Hong Kong. 
4. A le er detailing the sponsor’s rela onship with the applicant and to be signed by both par es. 
5. A le er from the sponsor’s employer/company in Hong Kong and/or a copy of the Employment Contract showing the 

sponsor’s nancial package. 
6. Copy of current residen al tenancy agreement in Hong Kong where the couple will live (or proof of ownership). 
7. Copy of the both the sponsor’s and applicants’ bank statements for the past three months and/or other suppor ng doc-

uments as proof of nancial stability of  both partners. 
8. Original photos evidencing the sponsor and the applicant’s long-term rela onship (ideally with dates printed on the 

photos and split over the period of the long-term rela onship). 
9. Original passports of both the sponsor and the applicant. 
10. Copy of the sponsor’s Hong Kong Iden ty Card. 
11. Le ers or other suppor ng communica ons wri en by persons/friends (in Hong Kong & overseas) proving that the long

-term rela onship is/was known widely in Hong Kong & overseas; and 
12. Documents indica ng the sponsor and the applicant were co-habi ng overseas prior to their arrival in Hong Kong , (eg 

phone bills, bank statements/other u lity bills, le ers addressed to the same address to both of the sponsor and the 
applicant separately.) 

13. If the partnership has been recognized at civil law in any jurisdic on, original and copies of that cer ca on.  

Refusal & Appeal
There is no right nor process to appeal the refusal of a prolonged visitor visa applica on. 
 

A Space for Your Notes
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Same Sex Partners 

Pre-Submission 
Checklist 

Applica on, Family Background and Sponsorship forms fully completed and executed by both 
the applicant and sponsor. 

A declara on le er signed by the applicant declaring that he/she will not take up employ-
ment, join in a business or study whilst holding prolonged visitor visa status. 

A con rma on le er to be signed by the sponsor con rming that he/she will be responsible 
for mee ng the applicant’s nancial needs in Hong Kong. 

A le er detailing the sponsor’s rela onship with the applicant and to be signed by both par-
es. 

A le er from the sponsor’s employer/company in Hong Kong and/or a copy of the Employ-
ment Contract showing the sponsor’s nancial package. 

Copy of current residen al tenancy agreement in Hong Kong where the couple will live (or 
proof of ownership). 

Copy of the both the sponsor’s and applicants’ bank statements for the past three months 
and/or other suppor ng documents as proof of nancial stability of  both partners. 

Original photos evidencing the sponsor and the applicant’s long-term rela onship (ideally 
with dates printed on the photos and split over the period of the long-term rela onship). 

Original passports of both the sponsor and the applicant. 

Copy of the sponsor’s Hong Kong Iden ty Card. 

Le ers or other suppor ng communica ons wri en by persons/friends (in Hong Kong & over-
seas) proving that the long-term rela onship is/was known widely in Hong Kong & overseas; 
and 

Documents indica ng the sponsor and the applicant were co-habi ng overseas prior to their 
arrival in Hong Kong , (eg phone bills, bank statements/other u lity bills, le ers addressed to 
the same address to both of the sponsor and the applicant separately.)

If the partnership has been recognized at law in any jurisdic on, original and copies of that 
cer ca on.  
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Pre-Submission 
Checklist 

Notes 
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